
High Road House sample menu

Smalls
Padron peppers, sea salt, paprika (plant based) (34 calories) £8
Courgette fries, anchovy mayonnaise (519 calories) £8
Pea and mint dip house crisps (plant based) (440 calories) £11 
Calamari fritti, chilli, lemon mayonnaise (664 calories) £11

Starters
Soup of the day (plant based) £8 
Chorizo, red wine, honey (513 calories) £10 
Burrata, broad beans, chilli (vegetarian) (389 calories) £12 
Heirloom tomato tart, goat’s curd (738 calories) £13

Salads

Sandwiches

Avocado, butter lettuce, sherry vinaigrette (plant based) (258 calories) £12
Garden vegetables, lemon vinaigrette (plant based) £10 (small) (92 calories), £13 (regular) (123 calories)
Beetroot, rocket, balsamic £11 (small) (90 calories), £14 (regular) (182 calories)
Chicken, pickled red cabbage, broccoli, ranch £12 (small) (688 calories), £16 (regular) (946 calories)
Add burrata, chicken or salmon for £5

Cheese and green toastie, fries (604 calories) £14
Club chicken wrap, bacon, lettuce, tomato, egg, chilli, dijonnaise, fries (1615 calories) £16
Neat burger, lettuce, tomato, cheese, neat sauce, sweet potato fries (plant based) (1001 calories) £18 
Chicken shop burger, buttermilk mayonaise, pickles, lettuce, fries (1138 calories) £18
Dirty burger, cheddar, mustard, iceberg, tomato, pickle, fries (1235 calories) £18

Club chicken wrap, bacon, lettuce, tomato, egg, chilli, dijonnaise, chips £16
Salmon, spinach, aioli £19
Lamb chops, asparagus, wild garlic £23
Macken’s bavette, chips, bearnaise £16 or ribeye on the bone, chips, bearnaise £31

Mac and cheese, scamorza, parmesan (1356 calories) £15
Roasted courgette, rose harissa, buckwheat  (plant based) (413 calories) £16
Macken’s bavette, chips, bearnaise (586 calories) £17 
Rigatoni, plant based bolognese (803 calories) £18 
Brick chicken, datterini, cucumber, basil (1152 calories) £20
Salmon, tenderstem broccoli, sauce vierge (972 calories) £22
Cod, braised peas (493 calories) £24 
Barnsley chop, asparagus, broad beans, olives (1112 calories) £24
Ribeye on the bone, chips, bearnaise (1399 calories) £34

Fries (603 calories) or sweet potato fries (571 calories) £6
Broccoli, chilli, garlic (52 calories) £6
Heirloom tomatoes, shallots (119 calories) £6
Truffle chips, parmesan (1138 calories) £7

Mains

Sides

All above prices are inclusive of VAT. Please inform your server if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes. pb = plant based, v = vegetarian

Lunch combo, available between 12pm-3pm, at £12
Choose any two: soup, salad, sandwich



High Road House sample menu

Sparkling and champagne 

White

Red

Rose

Maison Vincent, languedoc, france 20 £7.5 175ml £20 500ml £29 750ml
Chenin blanc, kleinkloof, paarl, south africa 20 £31 750ml
Pinot bianco, quercus, goriska brda, slovakia 19   £33 750ml
Grillo, Feudo Arancio, Sicily, Italy 20 £9 175ml £26 500ml £37 750ml
Pinot grigio, dolomiti, terre del noce, italy 20  £38 750ml
Picpoul de de beauvignac, Languedoc, France 20 £39 750ml
Sauvignon blanc, double cove, marlborough, new zealand 19 £11.5 175ml £32 500ml £46 750ml
Chardonnay, cycles gladiator, california 18 £12 175ml £34 500ml £49 750ml
Albarino, albarino rias baixas, serra estrella, galicia, spain 20 £49 750ml
Gavi di gavi ‘la meirana’, piemonte, italy 20                                                                        £12.5 175ml    £36 500ml £52 750ml
Gruner veltliner federspiel, pichler, austria 20 £57 750ml
Macon villages chardonnay, perraud, burgundy, france 19   £58 750ml
Sancerre ‘terres blanches’, thomas, loire, france 18   £76 750ml
Chablis 1er cru, ‘vau de vey’ hamelin, burgundy, france 19   £82 750ml
Riesling, alsace grand cru kastelberg 16   £90 750ml
St aubin, 1er cru ‘roche dumay’, colin, burgundy, france 18   £105 750ml
Chassagne montrachet, ‘les masures’, gagnard, burgundy, france 18   £155 750ml

Maison vincent, languedoc, france 20 £7.5 175ml £20 500ml £29 750ml
Primitivo, visconti della rocca, puglia, italy 20 £30 750ml
Merlot, la prade, languedoc, france 20   £31 750ml
Cabernet/merlot, buitenverwachting, constantia, south africa 19   £37 750ml
Negroamaro riserva, salice salentino riserva, puglia, italy 17   £39 750ml
Montepulciano d’abruzzo, itinera, abruzzo, italy 18 £9.5 175ml £27 500ml £39 750ml
Shiraz carignan babylons peak, swartland, south africa 18 £43 750ml
Chateau terrefort-lescalle merlot, bordeaux, france 20   £45 750ml
Pinot noir cycles gladiator, california 18 £11.5 175ml £32 500ml £47 750ml
Malbec single vineyard, decero, mendoza, argentina 18 £12 175ml £34 500ml £49 750ml
Rioja crianza ‘lealtanza’ bodegas altanza, spain 18 £12.5 175ml £36 500ml £51 750ml
Aglianico, l’atto, basilicata, italy (bio) 20 £15 175ml £40 500ml £59 750ml
Barbera d’alba, ‘pian romualdo’, prunotto, piemonte, italy 18   £74 750ml
Pinot noir, ‘crimson’, ata rangi, martinborough, new zealand 19 £80 750ml
Chateau boutisse, st emilion grand cru, france 16   £85 750ml
Barolo, mauro molino, piemonte, italy 16   £105 750ml
Othello (bordeaux blend) christian moueix, napa valley, california 15   £110 750ml
Tignanello, antinori, tuscany, italy 17   £210 750ml

Maison vincent, languedoc, france 20 £7.5 175ml £20 500ml £29 750ml
Lady a, provence igp, france 20 £11.5 175ml £32 500ml £46 750ml 
Domaine de valdition ‘vallon des anges’ aix en provence, france 20 £14.5 175ml £42 500ml £58 750ml
Lady k, coteaux d’aix en provence, france 20  £70 750ml

Prosecco treviso, doc luna, argenta brut nv  £9 125ml  £42 750ml
Thienot, brut nv £12.5 125ml  £69 750ml
Thienot rose, brut nv £14 125ml  £76 750ml
Billecart Salmon, brut nv   £100 750ml
Ruinart, blanc de blancs brut nv    £165 750ml


